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GREAT ATTKACTION !

Knga-'eme- for

MX NIUHTH AND ONE MATINEK.

Monday t Trml-- K Jnnrj 13lh.
and every ulghl this wk

AN Li HATUKUA.X MATINEE,
the talented ac'er,

l HiBi.Hl WcWAntB,
In Lis beau-- domestic play of

KIP aB WIMiLI !

OB THE
V (OABmm OF THE talMDI L8,

supported by th. .mire fom the BL
Chattel iii.al. r, Haw Orlean".

Mua m md v Ai :m n'ineui.
KkIDAY

BENEFIT OF M!t. ROKEKi McW.aDK.
SATURDAY, X P.M..

i 'SLY KIP AN M i.NKIX MATINEE,
Nolwlthstandlii the steal attract on, dom-tr- a

charge fot aduvaslon.

kHUMl Htiu
if r. T !! "i:m''i.'.i re ec fully aunouneeethe

appearance of

liREAT VIOLIN VIRTCOHO,

oi.e bill:
iv t'vo uram' concerts.

Trl In? nnd NxnNiy Erralap.
January 2ttb nd iSth,

GrtANH MATINEE ON SATURDAY, i P.M.

Chtldieu under ten. hJf-p- r o.
A JdoTcnl by tne following eminent and pop-

ular Artiste:
MIHS ORAZIELI.A RIIKJWAY,

!OfASO.
S1GNOR FERRANTI.

h ''. t'OTIIC.

PR' IF. JOSEPH H. DESCK,
Pianist am Coimrc-roR-.

he concert will commence at o'clock,
tdmwioD. One Dollar. Reserv. 1 seat lift

c. nta extra, to be obtained at H. O. Hollen-iwg'-

Great Kombveclciti Music House, 271
- street, on and alter Janutir;. 21st.

'I be Grand Piano Forte uaec at the Con
r. i ta are rrom lbe clet.rated manufactory ol

v m Rusts- - A Co.. Baltitnote.

KATH.I V I! M.I .

aocletadl I nlone e Fratellana Itnllnnn

roiRTH ANNUAL BALI.

DHUAI ALL,

Wednraday January 1S7S.

Tickets 'mii-i- , ladles

OPEI.4
KVINS

VARSH ADAMS...

Mala

THE

WILL GIVE ITS

Bbn

ii

. 22.

mr ,.f 2; free."

-- is I. I si
FT

A.

Has Saw
....HTAOB SliNAi.SK

THE LARGEST AND BERT

1BIETT THEATEB IX THE Not Til

We nave made arrangements to have the
LEADING 6TARH

APPEAR HUM THE pEASUS.

ADMISSION:
I' rqu"tie and Dr-- . Circle SO e

- Vr, J5 c

t A
s'a id

Address
i i
lT juacke- b'

a

A

OR SALE.

D newly located cigar- -

treel; a bargain lor cash.
m . Appeal omce.

niaea, at lowest rates, at C.
-- hV 4X Heeond atreet. de4

: . 'I s LAND Vacant lota; alsoHOCBFS- -
houses an eit In d.ffereut parL- -.

'.I- i- c.t ; al-o- . u.ree acr-- of Uuo on
1 tie. near hel-- a Brick Church,
and a'veiv farm near Memphis All
ur w) of 'tue willbesold uw lonrAeu.ot
a time. bargai s will be given. Ap--

., 'iH'i.MA-- s i.IXSRD,
El Main atreet.

f DUN AN I' IIOKsEss-Forsal- eat Planters.
1 sai .inh M. No. s Jerter-o- n sireet.

Ja2Uw ECBANK; KNOTTH.

i My 2 story frame realdencer, in the town of Rslelgb; house contain-
ing atven rooms, ith and good

:i f water; there Is a 1 veiy stable on the
j. I which for SSDU per annum. The lot '

.tains nearly two acrea, and - all undei
Kl fence. It'tsoneof the most eligible and
sjthr local. en- - n the county, being con- -

iikuo.is the mineral apriugs. roneim-ap-o- n

t,,e p emi . or to '. Measick. Attor-i- .
vat-L- a w No Madt-o- n street, city. Title

H EN K V It-- H IXKW.

1L . STREET or. between Main andn su.u,. k. .j. iJHteii STo'.iKHorsr. and
bwWbUIva, on Male, below Reale Great bar-gai-

offered to an lmuedia.e purchaaei in
blh theae pi's-e- s.

aU K TRrZEVAN- - CO.

f .VND 21 acres o' land In countJj M m.: i acres In Bolivar county. M Is.
jo' acre oi rich coa! lau-- t iu Oeorgla. Foi
i rtlula s call on.o. address NEWTON, care
Harbour a Slmp-o- n. Jl second si.. Memphis.

tL'Hi.N-- In the mot frequented business
"art of 'lie city, doing a good buslneia,

i for eale, at a moderate figure, the pro- -

P' -'- iXr having eueageii in a uiflerent bust- -

ne-- s. Inquire at the ;

.02 APPEAL OFFICE.

5 iLANTATION On the river, fifty miles be- -

J low Memphis, for aal ; rent pay over
cen .on the price aak.-d- . Inqnlre

of ta. Taylor .at Tayl r Rntland'si or of
K. K. l A V LOR,

ig at I jiy Spnas, B s.
I vRfis, inc. At a bargain, a I ock ol
I druga and furniture, at Clarendon, Ark.

p;y at 310 Main r-et. Ja

i ; EWIDENC'E A new and handsomely im- -

II proved residence at U1I1V (station, 2.
m lea eaat of the city, on Memphis a '"haries.
U i Railroad, and In a splendid neighbor- -

t. iA. Apply to
.a8 WltTHEtv LIFE IN. CO.

i VPE METAL txcellenl for babbiting.
Apply at ArPEAL OFFI E.

I 'NOINE; A power engine and
'j b aler, with pnmpa and a lot of

v belt. Inquire at
M SS ADAMS TREFTT.

AND FARM LANDS -- Within om
CHITTON Horn Lake Depot (Mlw isslppi and
I nnimrii Railroad i, tu. SO er lfJu acreaof ex
Di '.enl couon and tartr lands and lmprove-n- .'

nta; aiao, 140 arret, near Forrest City. per
a. re; aiao, two houaes and lots in aubnrba.

B. B. BARNES,
2: ass Main atreet.

f CLE AND HOWsfcX Alwayi for aaie.
!t 1 at 43 South ( 'our. street,
.iel J. B FAIRER CO.

AND Elgbty-tw- acre land lying one- -

quarter oi a m.ie Mil or w niie riauon.
. Vemehis an' Charleston tuuiroaa arty

c. arr- '.-- a .: '.t.irtv HTe of Doe timber
I' lom realdence and good a. For
.nnhar parttrulars apply to
o:0 JOHN r Til Vs. 10 Jetreraon atreet.

LANTATlONs-KKlsUlKN- CE BANKINGII HoL'Hfc four valuable plantations In
lii.' counties of Hbl var, Coahoma an.l DeHolo:
also, my realdence and banklng-houe-3 It. J. WICKH.

HTEAM MILL, constating of nshoraeMYpower engine and double-flu-e boiler.
Indicator, whistle, Judmu governor,

us-mli- l. grtat-ml- ll of four-fee- t French burr
Moan vatora. conveyers, bolting appa-rata-

etc., without the bouse, ail sound and
It. running order excepting grate bara re-

al tred new. offered for iSOO, as no one at tend
! my auction ; and If It be not acknowledged

a barraln I will pay cost of coming and
n smlnlng. at Kemherton, twelve miles north
v- Memphis. 1 eun.

Nov. M. 1S72. SJ.H. REMBKRT.
Avalanche and Ledger copy tf. del

Improved and unimproved, ofiANDH quality and almost any quantity
k farms, cotton farms, fertile aol availa-

ble Umber, very valuable water pov er, pure
t encla: spring ai with
n snj varieties of Bah; vkkt health v Lo-- i
a i.itt , ten or twelve ml lea north of Mem-p- i.

la, on Big Creek plankroad, and near
durata Ra :road. uo buildiug, for sale at S
... K an aM, 'l l.ls n.rfM-- hfnn. t .at a

to v.
tsv.yer',1 4ui.ir luu ,u.v,i
ohiilcuars an.'iv to Hon. A. H Dougli
I.'iyaVer. A Co Colonel J. DuFre
o Appt ju, all of Memphis, or to lands an
myeeir on me premise.
is. H. RKMBEKT.

I KXAH LAXUs of varloua qnalltle quan- -

1 titles ai ror sa.e very low, ot
Kin for nothing but the taxes which
;i(ihL Apply to R. L stTEKLE,

. cU Front t reel Vemphla.

FOR H.JELN X.

'OTTAGE Two rooma and kitchen.
L at tM Avery atreet .

Apply
Jala

CKJTTA'iE Tke Bwlw, ottage Shelby
Applv to

Jal' J. . B '.KLtJW, 2T9 Main street.
lOTTAGE A n-- eottaxe on t i, n avenue.

V. containing three ."oms, hail and kitchen.
Apply ai 5 Ma.ahail iv-n- u. Jail
T vROXl' KlXlg- -1 1th a vmatl bed-roo- at-- r

taebed, furnmbed. if rrelerred; alto, a few
da. --board ere wanied; exchaneed.
Apply at .jQ M.'ii talt

L Ou la ge residence, a 1thKEsIliIX o ground, near etate Femal
College. Apply Q POKTKK OO.

IHO-- - 1 isj. i umisued; 36" Jtaiu siu-ei- ,r up stair. Jag
t ioi. .i.X. unab.el.ii lull! or
office, fl.sjr, over linger rse tag MaIVriling .ih.ii..,' Mum stre.-'- .

l,-- Mr KKiMAN A I LI OiX
TjKK-1.u!- Xo. m Maois ii atreet. lie

C3 sou, Biock More-roo- ul table lor Insu
rance offli-- or banktug-lioune- . Apply to

R. C. HKITt&LE) ,
Madl-o- n street.

IAM Am the Poplar atreet turnpike, one
from corporation line, fourteen and

a half acres of land, a fine state of culti-
vation ; young orchard and large strawberry
bed ; a good I ..use. of aix rooms, la on the
place, and Cue stable aud ahed adjoining.
Aiao, Uo larger ASH. whl-- h I will sell to ten-
ant. If desd red. For terms, etc., apply to 17

armil avenue, or Royater A Treaevant
oca' M MAbltVNEY.

I V a -- iniee good otrtcea In the Plan 7

era lomp .j Building tor
pp. t.' .he

PLAXTKR! IN8CRANCE CO.,
de Xo. 41 Madlaon atreet.

'vFFlCays :wo arge front officet -- lory ; Bjaa, storage room, by A. FA LLKK
A X., 'A rro;:t
atoo na

si reel, between Madlaon and
tie

swwiK FnratmaU family at No. 3(2 Ke"oto
V street. Jala

w ET NURSE Apply ai
a ST.

olTCATlON-- Aa Smallpox Nurse by an ln- -

0 telilgent negro boy, aixteen ear old ; No.
servant ; re'erence, Dr. G. Thornton.

C C care Dr. T a office. 249 Second at.

'ITCATION- - Aa uvfwr on a plantation;
O can give good referenc- - und turnl-- h some
hands. ddre OVF' sKs.R. tills office.

II ANTED (iTTi'N FACTORS TO KNOW
y That If they are behind with their ac

count aalea, they can aecure the aervlceeof as
tod an account salesman as there In In lh'

city, by a ldreeslng H.. App 1 Office

Urn a.u nJi aTifl ir.iC
S Apply a 5"H N. rlh second atreet, he
tw.-t-- and Ore. n law street ibis

MAHT BOY About ten or lwel I years old
Apply at tMB Main street. al7

I 'NUISB To purchase a
I - aloe.
laid

Ja7

lain

Mil!

Lu
cy Under lOx bur. Apt l

W. H. BUTTS' Saw mill.
C'TUATION AH OVERSEER On a farm.
0 The waa raised In the South, and
lias bad five vcatV experience. Address

JalC T. M. W care Ibis office.

1 NSTRUiTORESS A yonng lady who Is ca-- I

pable of giving in Greek.
Ltttn, German.
malic. Is desirous of g
dren ai tins' parent' :ea
irfereuoes can be given.

Jaie K

200

POPLAR

seeolitl-liau- d

applicant

instructions
well as matin -

ving lemons to

Piease address
V. J., at this office.

RAILROAD leave town
to morrow. Apply

Wa. Jefferson atre.'t.
lARDtCNER An experienced ganl.ii.
J a. d fruit growrr; one with family pre

furred ; fini acc imraodallons in the way o
houae-room- . Jo on. wbo undemanda tlii
OuaineM a pplendid opportunity is offer.
Apply to itV Front street, las

C,7 i AO EN IS' PKOFlls per wk.
I .Ol Will prove It or forfeit ". New

uiticiea itiKt sent free I"
aO. Address w, H. CHI lifcis I KK,

3BT New York .

s." KCOND-H.S.N- FL'KNll I KK. Feathn -

O and Hoi Uoods of all kinds, botwbl
a! ausecoti'i street. H. T.

SALE OR EXCHANGE.

IRANKLIN HOTEL, For city property. it
I a good river plantation.. Ihe Iranallti
ilotel, at Tuvuiubla, Alabama.
II aubtantlally of brick, three
stories high and has sixty rooms, is
by a good tenant, and Is the most popular eat-- .
n ; tuand on the and Charleston

Railroad. Applv to
jat.--

. tiUY, MeCLELLAN A CO.

1ARM -- My farm on M. and C. R. ii., five
b" miles from Memphis, of acres; II has u
new cottage of 4 rooms with all necessary
. plenty of fine water; will sell

stock, agricultural implements.
ok will ixchasgic lor well ci ly
property. For terms, etc., apply on the place,
or to J.J. WILSON. H Fiont.

trjoODLE DO; On the Hth. a very small
I white poodle dog. hair long, anwvera to

the name of LIllv : S3 reward, i.etnrn It to.
Bradford atreet. JalH

On Chrtatmas night tie pend-- jI ant 0f an nr-rtng- : it Is gold, oblong
hiped, and has two gold leaves above an ap-

ple of eatat; four dolla's reward will be paid
or Its return
.i;t p ' Tills ukfp Y.

'MALL-PO- NCRSK I
tleman can be obtained by

ug J w . rt . Appeal omce

1000

M

Thebeatcil

HANDS-- To

Immediately.
DARDN.H3

patented, samples
Broadway

LOST.

KINNOrT.

constructed
occupied

Memphis

umltnre,
improved

JAR-RIN- G

PERSONAL.

experienced

A gentleman with fliX) lo deslrou
to it a

with Nervlcex. return all .re-- ,1. . LJ
talr remuneraii'

the
nurse

Address X.. Apr-ni- .

t'LE Monday morning, mil thin spars -

maoe black horse mule, rour or nve year
n rather poor oratr, with a small wen.i

I right bock, will probably make for tin
iuntry. Liberal reward for same returned

J S. QAJU7THKRH,
of the house of sledge. McKaj' A o.,

i2 .171 and :"N Main sire

FOR SALE OR RENT.

I H TTAUEOf five room- - and out houses
j menu land, MmM two MllM from city
rait on Poplar sTrt?'t pike: posjw-lo- d

. Apply to RBINiSUNf
Jat i Front Mrnet.

OR STOLEN

On J&nnary a dark iron gra
mar'1 mun--. mm oum. rduui .1 - 010.

tall, round Jnrehn. ', inane hu4
U a fox trotter, prt j and w: 'k- - verv

1' A ; Wri reward. sTANISUWh 8AXTON,
n HrToni farm, three mile west of

lepoi. JaU

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

-- The Criminal Court hegins t.. riind
out on Monday next.

Jjishop Pierce, of Arkansas, will
oliiciate at Ht. Mary's next Sunday
morning.

Sunday's Appeal will full of
reading. Advertisers will please

s. nu iu their favors early to-da-y.

Pine Bluff wants to be connected
'

liy rail with Memphis. Judge Bocage,
of the former town, is here now to give
embodiment to the idea.

It is six years since a City Digest
was compiled. is now hard to get any
km . or pamphlet that gives an idea of:
tlie condition of the city's law.

We begin to experience a repetition
of the bitter cold weather of the last days
'f December. The atmosphere yester-- !

.iuy was nasal-smartin- g in the last ds--
trree.

Sergeant McElroy recaptured
mule last evening which had been
stolen from a man at Mason's Depot
named Stern Hern. The energetie

was bunting up the thief of
the mule lust night.

A physician writes us a letter on
hygiene, in which he says that editors,
and reporters, too, ought to use fish four
or five times per week, brown bread,
grits, apples, and the like, not much
meat, aDd no coffee.

The wails of the factory buildiug of
the Brownsville Manufacturing Com-- !
pany are above the second story, and
the is to lie pushed to completion

j as soon as the weather will permit. Mr.
Jonathan Kader is the contractor.

fashionsble night at the Opera-- ,
house was very fair in respect of num-- I
Is-r- and in respect of beauty and
splendor. There was emphatically a
good attendance, that is comparitively
speakiig. There is to be a matinee at
two o'clock this afternoon.

The committee of the County Court
' to whom was referred the matter of con-- ;
sidering the propriety of moving things
out on Adams - had a long OMuIt-;
s:i ion yesterday, and debated the oues- -
11. m with much wisdom acrimony. rooms.
I ney win make a report shortly which

uoiiax.OT

reference,

losuranoe

i. ule above depot, last H
in- - to lain and dropped

asleep upon the track. His mangled
were recognized by the cou-t.-n- ts

of his only. Whiskv."
Martin

tn3t women as as
and can fill many stations iu

if were . idy trained for them."
Me says; -t us have free libraries
and where or girls
have the benefit of a practical

following patents were issued
before Christmas: Insect de-

stroyer, to ('. R. Dudley, Canton, Mis-
sissippi; rotary puddling furnace, fiever
S. Goodrich, Waverly, Tennessee; ink-
stand, George G. Jones, Memphis,

plough, Harris,
Hazleburst, Mississippi;

James W. Pratt, Kdgefield, Ten-
nessee.

Haywood out of debt.
She paid eight thousand dollars interest
on railroad bonds for 187", and up
and cancelled bonds to amount
two thousand five dollars. She
has, thousand three hundred
and sixteen dollars and fltty-nin- e

of surplus railroad money in bank,
with which to buy up anil cancel more
of her bonds.

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL --SATUEDAY, JANUAEY 18, 1873.
elected to any other office, election
to which if made by the people.

In accordance with a resolution of-

fered by Mr. Karris, and pawed by the
School Hoard at tueir last meeting,
Ueneral Wallace will deliver ajecture
liefore the educators of our clfy on
this- evening, at seven o'clock, at the
nan oi tne wcuooi rn r oi wain
and North C'ourt street. The subject nl
the lecture into be "English tirammar."
The lecture will discuss in a critical
manner the merits and demerits of the

which "teach us to speak and
the English language correctly.''

We uiidirstiiiid General Wallace
will assume our treatises on this
subject abound ;" error. We hojie that

mav hae.i .ilient hearing, as tic
has much exiierieuce, and may make
some practical suggestions looking to
the interests oi education in our city.
The public is invited to attend and hear
1 lie

The Louisville fuuricr-Journ- of
the sixteenth "The obsequies of
the late Colonel V . M . I luskey were
solemnized yesterday forenoon, in the
cathedral of this city, in the presence of
a large gatherine of the citizens who
are most prominent in the public affairs,
as well as of those who are dis-
tinguished in the republic of letters.
High mass was offered by Rev. W.
Dunn, rector of the cathedral, at the con-
clusion of which the reverend father
delivered a brief but appropriate address
to the mourners, urging the paramount
ncceessitv their ready for
the commit of the r,

When the religious services had ter-
minated, the remains of the deceased
were conveyed to Ht. Louis cemetery,
followed by a long train of carriages.
The body was placed in the vault of the
necropolis until a suitable lot for its in-

terment can be selected by the liereaved
relatives."

PERSONAL.

Dlt. Ai.vin BbkiKs has admitted
to membership of the Arkansas State
Medical Association It will lie remem-liere- d

that his jersecutors received a se-
vere rebuke from the County stociety at
Little last June. This last vic-

tory over his persistent enemies will
eul the contest, and leave Dr.
in full enjiiymeut of the honor we be-

lieve he certainly deserves.
J. W. Bocage, of Pine Bluff is in

Memphis as a delegate from that city to
obtain railroad communication between
Fine Bluff and Memphis. The viewsof

Bocage are sensible and practical,

,
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Mftd he is lay thoughts tm8 subject
thousand citizens of '

m

before public Mem- -

at of Commerce. A

Bocage important mission Kditors Appeal you seem to
hearty attention j more liberal in admit-- (

our citizens. columns articles discussing
that of

Sometimes to or- - the i e or can
unary because of continui J after

delicate lining through
which modes of - I to

Wreathe is distributed lungs. Gf mv
obstruction produces and jec',
h .arseress, cough, of breath . Before "knock" at

hectic fever, and a of blood, j viile, earnest anxious in- -

n matter or have couclu- -

fa?hed,

-- treugth of patient, if is spiritual
v. ry serious disease. death evidence
oectoraut to these be made manifest than

invest going - n.ntoms bv rehevimi ail ..onhl 1. from
would ."itP11,.ti,1 ..i'..l t .,

ULK NL

fuiJ

be

work

The

treet

and

schools,

Mr.

aud

j - - o i.v lucu .ii toe nunu v j.
Pleurisy, Asthma, 'advanced scientific must

ire likewise this into dismal
edr, it has main- - j of all hope
::'ined thirty years, future be sav at
liest guaranty its merits.
where.

everv- -

TIAItEX.O

nimself a Box, with
Chance of Kscape.

Those had characters are still iu the
statiouhouse, and likely to remain for a
while. the of Police.

aptain Athy, received telegram
the Little Chief, Vance, telling
In iu to Marengo Joseph be
woaJi receive a letter further

Marengo w as in the office when
ihe message was delivered to the Chief,
who it in the hearing of pris-
oner. Marengo became palpably sad at
tlie news. dispatch also arrived
Kansas City, saying, "We don't
him." But froi; Illinois news come
that Marengo a fugitive justice,

that an ufsxpired term of five
years in the bo served

by It seen that
Marengo is a bail His unkempt
imir stiaxi on end when he was given

that the police
toward him to

siriet justice.
THE FORMER "SHAKE."

When he liefore he got into
-- iiue trouble a fellow, so he
who run away one

Marengo hit the fellow a
brass knuckle over the eye, and a
deep He was told that d

an assault intent
kill. That was nearly two years ago,
liut he was allowed compromise
the fellow for one hundred twenty-liv- e

dollars, which sum the "fellow" had
to disgorge to tlie police, Marengo.

that some shake as
thie was in contemplation now; but
when he tiegan to feel convinced the

mtrary, his mouth and tone fell very
intention orieiu nature, we

up occurrence,
whack immeas-hi- s

down tirable
thousand cash, tendency

a for tlie money,
..Id also, cavortingup the

where he in becom-
ing again. was simply on

his fortunes,
the Chief of Police at Little Rock has
nothing against him. He a
fuss there the
wanted to against him

proved
was leave. aceu

thick fast the head of
Joseph.

at advertisement of "H,"' in
column.

Spiritcalism. D. W. lectures
morning and uieht at Memphis Club
Hall, over Morning subject:
"ripiritualism as a religion, the ra-
tionale of Kvening

The future and the
thereof." Admission

For rent, a few
for business sleeping

V.IU oesutruuig. ,..,,
Apply

QOT, I.EI.LAN A CO.

meeting of the of l..,n Hsxortment stationery, i.le
all weeklies those

'. weir
Business of Forgentlemen

which an adjournment had winter clothing be cleaned
thirtieth instaiH, when directors dj ti aud Hanson A Walk-an- d

officers elected. UL, 2I6Hecond street, for they
I- -" of kind of work,

named Harris was run over and Vian rent laariameMML near
pj coat or examination any uy tne miunigui down center the cit Address A. B.
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SPIRITISM.

Philosophic and Sensible View of the
Subject Agitating the I'nb

lie Mind.

Reviews of Dr. Graves's Account
His Seance the

Mr. Charles

Demons, ;io1 Spirits, An-

imal Force, or
it.' Who Can Idl

The Bible Establishes the Falsity
Modern Spiritualism and the

of Religion.

SKNSIBl.B VIEW.

Editors Appeal sensible
article ever on the subject of spir-
itism appeared in your yesterday
morning, over the signatnreof "Common
Ken-,- " and return to the wri
ter article, my heartfelt thanks
for his article, for this the
first man has been
write on subject without briugiiiK
in the aid of spirits. Dr. Graves would
have thrown more light on the subject

he had left out the word BBBBBBB,
which woultl vour readers inter
evil had hand the perform-
ance of spiritists. Mr. Foster pressed
the billets to forehead to pull
the wool over the of his spec-
tators. The handwriting could
not seen by any not un-

der Mr. influence. In all this
Dr. (iraves failed clear away the fog
eushrowding this humbug of spirits aid-iu- g

Mr. Foster. have seen many per-- i
sous could throw their voice any
stsit they it. have seen
that suld tell me what thought; they
could go my trunk, bring me any ar- -'

for mentally; six
eight persons could go into room,
one them place certain
amount of money in his jiocket, and
the operator could" teil the amount in

man's pocket, the pocket
was in, yet these men claimed no aid

spirits. So was glad to
"Common Sense" begin through
the fog has been for years mistify- -
ing this subject. Let all abandon the
superstitious idea that spirits have any-
thing do in this mysterious
then we will lie give

seeking to trie of an impartial luvestigatioti.
the four Pine

the commercial of
;ihis the Chamber Mr. philosophical
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person's

time was anxiously looking for
revelation.
suppose feelings

generally diffused over th
whole enlightened world, have
the effect of producing the present real

pretended communications from the
'other side."

given to rapid conclusions.
have watched the developments

they have occurred, have settled to
my satisfaction few of the ijues-tion-s

involved. of
all determining to each one's
satisfaction, what the of the
manifestations which conceive
yet be left uncertain to the great ma-
jority of men, is: those re-
corded as having occurred in ancient
times, the history of which we
principally in the Scriptures, those
daily occurring in our midst, of the
same asKfe nature, do they pro-
ceed the cau-cs- ?

are of the nature, and
In proceed from the causes, be-
lieve to be undeniable. Nearly
not every miraculous event
recorded - iu the New Testament, and

claimed le of supermundane
..rioiu, have bee duplicated iu the last
twenty years in our enlightened
communities, and unde-
niable testimony. Many of re-
corded in the Septuagint are subject to

doubts to the fact of their occur-
rence, of them were undenia-
bly without

the ivity Himself.
great and error of the

Christian Church was the tacking on
its new system of morality of the
old Jewi-- h, which was Christ's prin-
cipal effort get his disciples to disre-
gard system, to observe only

parts agreed his nnr Jaw of
his revelat'ou of immor-

tality and future necouutability. But
on this not dwell.

Then, if the manifestations are of th
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minds to believe thing simply liecause
has oeeu neneved lor along and

especially by their party, without th
least investigating the real basis of their
faith. of this character is the
faith of the vast majority of those
subscribe religious

For twenty centuries the learned
world accepted baseless Aristoteleau

but he an alibi and got out, and axioms as true, but at the first of
to

from

meet

have
taxes

with

ahlft

wish

peep

tne inductive science they van-
ished nothingness.

So has vanished and will vanish very
many the dogmas of the Church, and,

preserve single spark of the faith of
the world immortality and mor-
al accountability, seems me
necessary, heretofore, man has
accepted blindly the faith causing his
pr sent and future happiness, should
now be placed basis, and
treated matter of pure in-
vestigation.

not necessary
all the manifestations be known,
but the acr should be verified and
corded, aud investigated the spirit
unbiassed philosophy, that mav
be possible the future the ear'!:. i i . ...
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uncertain aud possible mythical testi
mony.

( hie word in regard to the character of
these modern teachings:

it is customary for those onuose
the whole thing to .all then puerile and hjVMddfn
immoral. Nothing an Is' more unjust, gressiousnow more piamiy eil'ier tne lgnm

lutrotry of the detractors.
claim to have some literary taste and
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Setting milie church dogmas, in which

good men may disagree, and taking
onlv iiatiiin! mor.'ditv. in whi.-- all

great

erenee to toe great first cause of natu-
ral and sensible retribution for ail evil
and selfish arts and thoughts, of re-

ward for all good actions is the burden
of all of do they disagree
with each other in any one of these
truly Christ-lik- e doctrines, but in many
instances tbey lieen set forth witii
a U tility of language, and power of ex-
pression, and aptness of illustration, that
is unsurpassable by any doctor of

here Ofl earth.
There ll nothing in Poe's or Burns's

works ou earth superior, if eiiual.
to what it is claimed they nave indicted

leaving it. When "spirits''
descend to discussion of " doc-
trinal " 'piestions, they do sometimes
disagree, as I should suppose they
would, not having yet lived long enough
iu the pure air of the "summer land"
to get rid of all earthly predelictions
and learn all truth.

to close this too long and not
well connected attempt, I will say that
1 do wonder that the Church, as a body,
opposes ntrongly this confirmation

of tlie main ana essential "Dopes

even; for there Is no other evidence
under heaven but that which is based
upon the same laws, whatever they are,
and has been made manifest in essen-
tially the same manner. My greatest fear
on earth is, that there will be found
n material basis for the whole matter,
and if so all incentives to any but sel-

fish and brutal actions be taken away.
But, thank od, my fear does not over-
balance my hope. By the help "fc pure
eii nee, I believe that His existence

..in now and only within a short time
past be demonstrated. Science is now
reaching toward the infinite, and must
have new worlds to conquer, or we shall
be left to weep uon the shores oi a
dark, unfathomable ocean of doubt, un-

certainty, or despair.
TochII noon men to lielieve without

f evidence ix "ouerile." and no modern
cultivated mind will for a moment ac-

cept such a thing as possible. If faith
ever was "a gift of God" It was only
when theie was no other means of
knowing. Now, faith must be "sight,"
or it will be of no avail to induce men
to action, except upon the basis of a bal-

ance of proliabilities. Tbechildlike age
is past, and every moral well as sci-

entific teacher must now lie a veritable
(iradgrind or he will lie lift without
listeners. c. b.

REV. J. K. ;RAVE. AND

Kditors Appeal I am a constant
reader of the Appeal, and have taken
a deep interest in the articles of spirit-
ism. I am not a believer in spiritism,
nor am I a disbeliever; for the reasons :

I know nothing in favor of it, nor do 1

know anything against it. But one
thing I do know, the public mind in
Europe and America is more generally
wrought ujion touching the truth or
falsehood of spiritism at this time than
I have ever known it to be on any other
subject. Because I know no more
than this. I choose to wait for proof
such prcsif as cannot be set aside. I am
well acquainted with Rev. Dr. (iraves,
and have no disposition to disparage
him as a scholar, christian or gentle
man; but when I saw the nccounts of
his having visited Mr. Foster, 1 thought
he was as liable to criticism as anv
other man, seeing he had stepped before
the pu. lie. Dr. Craves savs that Mr.
Foster failed to give a correct answer to
all the questions propounded by him
Graves j, the true answers to which

were unknown to Mr. Craves. I wish
to ask Dr. Graves this question : Does he
wish me to understand him to say that
the questioner, having a knowledge
of the true answer to the question
riropounded gives Foster any advantage
h answenug'.' This question is asked pos-
itively, as the Doctor laid great stress
upon it himself. Dr. Graves thinks he
understands much of spiritual phenom
ena, but I protest against some of his
assumptions, pirst, he says that mucti
is exp ained bv animal mesmerism.
There was once a man by the name of
Mesmer, who taught that there was such
a thing as one Tving body having power
over another this is called mesmerism.
If that is what Dr. Graves meant, will
he be so kind as to tell us what mesmer-
ism is,aud howwe can test it,how we can
feel it, aud finally know it'.' Much more,
he says, is explaiued by clairvoyance.
Again must plead ignorance as to
what clairvoyance is. I have never seen
it, never felt it, have no faith in it. But
here is tlie climax: The key to spiritism
is demonism spirits of just men defend
us! Is Dr. (iraves going back to GreeK
mythology for proofs to back up a Chris
tian divine? We hope not. Will Dr.
(iraves tell us what he means by

I confess I do not understand
naeh assumptions. Does he pretend to
say that between mau and God then-ar-

evil spirits, hovering around
this mundane ball'.' If he says
yes, I then call for proofs
which would be respected by a jury of
six nicu. As much as I respect Dr.
Graves's great learning. 1 will not allow
him to kuock my common seuse down
by his assumptions. Dr. Graves is in the
Meition which an ancient philosopbei

was, who taught that the world was
Hat: when asked what it rested on, he
said: " Not on the back of a demon, but
on the track of a great turtle." When
asked what it rested on, he said he did
not know, but he was sure it rested ou
something, for it kept above water.
Galltleo kicked the turtle from under
the earth, and 1 think a little common

use will lott!e Dr. Graves's demons,
j mid put them iu a safe place.

iir. i.

THE KALSITY OF SPIRITUALISM.

Editors Appeal "To the law and
to the testimony: if they sjieak not ac-
cording to this word, it is because there
is no light iu them. Inaiah, viii, 3).

Tins was the test gi ven to his people
by Israel's greatest prophet, touching
what was called ''familiar spirits,''
"necromancers" and "wizards," in his

but is now commonly known aj
' sj i ritualism." Let us see, therefore,
ju- -t what the Scriptures do teach con-
cerning spiritualism, false aud true.

the eai.se.
F.xodus, xxii, 18: "Thou shalt not

sull'er a witch to live." This teaches,
first, that there is, or was, such a thing
as a witch; second, that such should not
live. Dr. Adam ( larkc comments as
follows: "Witch really means a person
who practises divination or sorcery, by
spiritual or infernal agency;" "possess-
ing a power to evoke the dead;" "they
were the seducers of the people from
their allegiance to God."

Leviticus, xix., 'JH-- 'ii : shall not
make any cuttings iu your flesh for the
dead, nor print any marks upon you; 1

am the Lord." t Query: Are not the
raised blood-letter- s of Foster "prints"
aud "marks" for the dead?!

Ibid, :tl : "Regard not them that have
familiar spirits, neither seek after wizards
to be defiled by them I am the Lord."

Leviticus, xx, 6, 'Si : "Aud the
soul that turueth after such as have fa-

miliar spirits, aud after wizards to go
a whoring after them, 1 will even set
my face that soul, and will cut
him off from among his people." "A
man also, or a woman that a fa-

miliar spirit, or that is a wizard, shall
surely le put to death."

Deuteronomy xviii, -: "For all that
do these things" 'consult necroman-
cers, ttc) "are an abomination to the
Lord."

First Samuel, xxviii. This chapter
gives Saul's interview with the Witch
of Kudor, the calling up of Samuel, and
the accurate fulfillment Samuel's
prophesy. This incident proves, first,
that the devil can personate any one;
second, tell the truth it suits his
purpose; third, reveal the future when
he is permitted so to do by the Al-

mighty. That this was the devil's work
is evidenced by the sixth verse: "The
Lord answered Saul not, neither by
dreams nor by Urim. nor by prophets;''
and also by the words of Saul in the fif-

teenth verse: is departed from
neither

by nor were
Indeed Samuel that was exhibited, then
tlie Scriptures quoted are untrue, and
the devil was subtle and iiowcrful
enough to circumvent Almighty,

Samuel out of hea'eii to do

sel of one that
iiinuire of it."

sir

of

sul died for his trans-au- d

also for asking coun-ha-d

a familiar spirit, to

Isaiah vffi, 1 V : "And when they
shall say unto you, Seek unto
them that familiar spirits, aud unto
witirds that peep and mutter: should
not a people seek unto their (.rod? for
the living to the dead?" that is, should

living unto dead?' See
also Isaiah xix, tt 3, 4.

do I rlIE I'KFAKTkd api-ea- r tkuk spir--good men agree, M truly sy that
I have never yet seen an immoral teach- - 1TS'

ing. Indeeil, tlie moral laws of I Matt, xvii, 3: "And, behold, there ai- -

love, ol jiiinly, of iinseltihhness. ot r. v- - peartsl uuto tnem Moses anil Kllas,
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SPIRITISM.

we

iiy,

"Ye

against

hath

when

"God

xxix,

talking with turn, Jesus. MarK lx. 1.
1 his was tit tlie transfiguration of Jesus.
Moses and KHmt talked with Jesus, but
made no communication to Peter, James
or .lonn, merely " apponrta m mem, '

ind were recognized. This a mira-l- e

performed by Jesus to attest His di-

vinity and to ooaflrm his disciples in
the faith.

Revelations xix, 10: xxii, S. In these
references, John, the writer, was so

loved a departeil spint' to bear a
message or make a revelation of His
will to man. true meaning is, " I
am thy and the fellow-sgwTa- at

"of brethren the
prophets." That though of.
Heaven's hierarchy, I am, as you
aud the prophets, a servant of (rod.

is a number of instances given
it has au lone lalsired to estate in Bible where " angels" were sent

As 1 look upon it, if is proved by on missions of mercy or of
.11 ,1 ....... i r.,.1 f u . . ,i 1 i in f i iii wmII. ,ii man la nnl in all

" ban never u will never
in i om a ti t !. nopf h

sp ak
III i j ti i,i iax VX.J

The last accredited messenger from

witn'man !! at Ht. Louis Broken Cher
who conversed with John in Patmos
(Rev. xxii i. The concluding portion of
that chapter emphatically declares that
the revelation then made was the last j

until Christ himself shail come. For it
is there written: " If any man shall add
unto these things, shall add unto
him the plagues that are written iu this
book." Hence, all spirits that make
communications, and all mediums, and
all who "seek unto them," are accursed
of (iod. Why accursed? says:
"They would none of my counsels;!
they despised all of my reproof. There-
fore shall they eat o;"lhe fruit of their
own way, and be filled with their own
devices." Proverbs, I, Si--ol " And for
this caus God shall .send them stronir New Orleans
ileliiai,,,, tlmt tliov si,. .nl, Orleans JoHH ' LE..

' Arkoaaaa river. Imkuamii..:that the all might be damned who be-- wmt.-rUe- ; a. .is,neve not the num. out nave pleasure in Evaiisvii
unrighteousness." ll 'loess., ii, 11, 1".
"God. by the death of His Son, the
gift of the Holy Sprit aud the inspira-
tion of His word, has made ample pro-
vision for the enlightenment, salvation.
and happiness of all mankind." These,
and all things included iu them, all
gots and all wisdom, to lie found in
earth or in heaven, are promised and
pledged to " whosoever will," by faith
and repentance, accept them. "Christ
said, " When he, the spirit of truth, is

'come, he will guide you into all truth."
Hence, he who turns to "one with a
familiar spirit " for counsel, spurns the
Bible, blasphemes the Holy Spirit, re-- 1
jects Christ, and insults and reliels
against (io. If a Christian do this, he
is guilty of spiritual whoredom, and
brings himself the blighting, with-
ering curse of God he is plunged into
moral darkm-ss- , blinding and impene-
trable, or is made to feel in his soul
that, indeed, " our God is a consuming
fire."

All who desire to know the truth and
the danger, the curse and blessing,
aw referred to the second chapter ot
Second Thessaloniaus.

CON'CLCSION.
That the Bible establishes the exist-

ence and declares the falseness of misl-er- n

spiritualism or necromancy, is as
clear and indisputable as that it estab-
lishes aud pronounces the truthfulness
of religion, one emanating from the
Devil, the other from God. 8.

FIRE.

Tlie t'belaea Honse Beilnred to a Jla
of Knliis Lose about Sl.1,000 lav

erei bj loan ranee.

At nine o'clock last night the alarm-
ing sonud of fire-bel- ls raug out, and a
lurid flame in the northern part of the
city shot upward and lent a terrible as-
pect to the cold, clear, frosty sky. Like
other recent fires, people were deceived
as to its whereabouts. There were ex-

citable young men who started all
the way from Fort Pickering to see
it, hoping that some heavy block on
Main street, all in flames, would enliven
their excitement-seekin- g eyes. They
became "discouraged," to use a favorite
word of Mrs. Sherman, before reaching
Madison street, and turned with

impression on their minds that it
was at the Ohio depot, or therealiout.
The lire engines, and poliee sergeants,
and newspaper men went all the way
to Chelsea, and beyond the city
limits even to the Chelae House, where
the tire was. This house was a large,
commodious hoetelry.patronized largely
by stockmen and butchers, and afforded
accommodation to that class of travel
ers at ail hours. The property was
owned by John Cubbins, whose resi- -

lence is adjacent a little farther out on
.second street extended, tne place was
hoiielessiy in flames. There was no
wate' to lie had except from a private
cistern, or from the bayou, five or six
hundred yards cityward. The hook
ind ladder company and the new rota
ry engine worked and effectively,
nd prevented spreading to

adjoining houses, also the the before night,
of Mr. Cubbins. As it was, the burning
of the Chelsea House a
serious ralamity. Scores of people
were busily engaged in removing furni
ture of all sorts. 1 hey succeeded in
getting a mass of that sort of truck out
on the streets. The stuff' filled the
neighboring houses was also put out.
One of them, a grocery, was totallv
turned iuside out, but atherwise MM
no damage.

A man who was upstairs in the hos
telry removing things, when he got a
dash of water in the face the hose,
reeled out on the balcony, and'fell from
that to the pavement beneath, by
which lie was very severely hurt. The
tlames spread rapidly, and effected

of in
course of an nour and a nail. A very
large kitchen in the rear, being con-
structed of wood, made the flame. It
was it total wreck. The upper part of

front brick house was also gutted.
It was occupied by Louis Fritz, who lost
a considerable amount of property in
the way of furniture and hotel appar-
atus. Mr. Cubbins had insurance in sev-
eral aud foreign companies on the
superstructure will cover this loss,
amounting, perhaps, to fifteen thousand
dollars. That the whole block was not
consumed is entirely due to the prompt
and effective of the tire de-

partment, which labored with as much
energy and vim as if the fire were with-
in city limits. eleven o'clock
the fire was entirely out.

MT. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

Preparations for lbe Bnrna Festival.
Friday. January 3!lh Tbe

Committee.

The following committees have
appointed by the St. Andrew - Society
to conduct "mutters things" on
night of Burns's Festival, the twenty-fourt- h

instant.
Reception Committee. Til. D. L. Stew-

art, E. A. Cole, W. B. Galbreath, F. L.
Sim, E. L. Topp, Jas. Mcintosh.

Floor Managers. H. T. Tomlinsoti,
J. B. Campbell, B. Ricbardet, John
Wiley.

Executive G. W. Alexan-
der, J. C. Forbes, H. T. Tomlinson, E.
L. Topp, J. B. Campbell.

These geutlemeu are respectfully re-

quested to call upon the President
tween eight o'clock in the morning and

o'clock in the afternoon, confer
as to the final arrangements.

The old Memphis Band will furnish
the music.

The ladies have kindly corrected
card of yesterday. It .bould have been

"they"are requested Ui mmn a scarf or
rosette" of their favorite ia' in." The

rue, and answereth me no more, de- -H Andrew's Society give the mostprophets by dreams." If it

tlie
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lightful parties, and it is a happy re-

union of its members aud their fami
lies and friends. Gentlemen who
receive invitations are requested
to bring their wives or families.

Members will leave their names with
the President, at the Appeal office, so
that their tickets can be forwarded.
They are also ordered to send in the
names of the persons they desire to in-

vite.
G. W. ALEXAX DER. President.

J. C. Fohhks. Secretary.

No cigars or tobaccos sold in my sta-
tionery store Joe Locke, 236 Main
street All the pictorials ten cents
each. Dailies from all sources five cents
each, and other papers in proportion.

Joe Locke, at 236 Main street, sells
Ledger and Weekly for fifteen cents, or
any two papers of the same grade at
that price.

See Baptist of to-da-y for full particu-
lars of Dr. Graves's tests of Foster's
"Spiritism," and his explanation of
Foster's tricks. Extra copies sold at
Baptist office, 361 Main street, and at
news stands.

W.ust'T Fi.ack. Miss.. May 1T0.

certify Sawyer's Pain Extractor

euiittweee.

J. If. WAwwEIER,

Merchant Tailor, Clothier, No.
2 Main Nlreet.

Jannary 14, 1473.

Editors Appeal: Gentlemen
to Inform the readers of your

paper that 1 am conducting the
tailorinir business at No. J17 Main

THE RIVER.

tiorgea Expected to Follow High
Water In ihe flissourl.

Hood in I'eun-- ) aula unlit ion of the
Khers Ihe Ohio Blses EltTta

Feet In One Uaj.

Loss of the Francis Fisher The Cher-
okeeWeather Probabilities- - Cold

Weather Telegrams.

Boata Leaving 1
Napoleon. A. J. WHiia...... 4 p.m
Cairo Cm t 'nan-ran..- .j p.m

A. J. Whlte
Maty Miller
Lady I,ee
iVyl.ina
Daruanellca h. ixiug
O. W. Cheek

Mill. Allln
Pink VarMe

W. I'heek...
i.iuU 1.- -,-

Han Miller

Lono worth 10 am
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...IOI.KUTLD

Arrival.

u Port.
Durdnnellc.

Napoleon
New I irleans

.... New Orleans
New Orleans

...Yrknnsan rler
Vlcksburi

Ilalea Point

...Knars Point
Pine lilutt

Hales Point
.Cairo

LoulsMlI.-
. ..Calro

Kiier and Weather.
The river begun declining night be-

fore last, and up to last evening had
fallen tive inches, leaving the watei
level thirteen feet eight inches aliove
low water mark. At Cairo the river
was falling yesterday, with eighteen
feet twenty-on- e Inches above low wa-
ter. At St. Louis the river has risen
twenty-on- e iuchesin the last two days,
and was rising rapidly last night, and
the ice gorge above the bridge broke at
three o'clock. At Davenport the river
hail risen over a foot, and was risinc
last night, though the gorge at Keokuk
had not broken. At Pittsburg the Ohio
rose eight or nine feet yesterday, and in
all has risen eleven feet three inches,
and stood at seventeen feet six inches
above low water. At Cin innati the
river is falling, fourteen feet ten
inches above low water. At Louisville,
rising and seven feet eight inches above
low water. Red river has risen twenty-tw- o

inches at Shreveport, where the wa-
ter is seven feet one inch above low wa-
ter mark. The Arkansas and White
rivers are rising, and a huge rise is re-
ported cominp out of the Missouri. Yes-
terday morning the weather turned bit-

ter cold here, and so remained all day.
with a strong northwest wind blowing.
At ioints above the sudden change is
also noted. At Cairo the mercury fell
to zero, while here waa seventeen de-
grees above, and from that declined te
twelve degrees above at night.

Levee Matter.
Too much polar wave and a small list

of made business at the landing
duil yesterday from a reporterial

standpoint. The Cheek came down the
night previous with one hundred and
1,1'anti. civ ' . unilnn .It n, ......

aud eighty-si- x sacks of seed, twenty-fiv- e

sacks of seed-cotto- n, five thousand
packages of potatoes, and a good trip of
people. The Mary Miller went up yes-
terday with about five hundred tons for
the Ohio, doing but little business here.
The suag-tio- S. H. Long also arrived
from below, and laid at the wharf. The
Lady Lee, from New Orlean", arrived
with three hundred and fifty tons, and
put out here fifty-eig- hogsheads of su-
gar, twenty-fiv- e barrels of molasses, ten
barrels of hams, and for Cairo twenty-si- s

hogsheads of sugar, ten hogsheads
of turpentine, and for St. Louis
four hundred and nineteeu hogsheads
sugar, eighteen barrels syrup, thirty-seve- n

barrels molasses, aud considerable
other stuff", which she will rarry
through, the water and weather per
mitting. passengers, alter having accomplished
and reports heavy winds and cold
weather below. The Dardanelle, from

three property Arkansas, eame up

assistance

By

against a strong headwind, which she
reports all the way from the mouth of
White river. After going to the wharf-boa-t

she dropped down to the elevator
to put out five hundred and forty-seve- n

bales which she brought. That consti-
tuted the arrivals, excepting the Pey-ton- a

and barges, w hich came up during
the day. The departures were the
Attn, with a fair trip, for Friars Point;
the l'ink Varl.le, for Pine Bluff, nearly
light: the Ceo. W. Cheek, for Hales
Point, with a fair trip: and the Lady
Ijee, for ("airo.

By Telrgrapu.
Lofisvn.i.E, January 17. The river

rose six inches, and is still rising, with
seven fewt . inches in the canal.

the destruction the building the :ind five ft et eleven iuchesin the chute

the

home

the

and the

Committee.

.

and

the

1

and

Weather cloudy aud eaM, with slight
snow at intervals. The mercury ranged
from 14 to 17, and is hourly growing
colder. Considerable new ice lias been
formed, which, together with the shore
ice, is floating down. The harbor is
filled with ice, but not sufficient to in-

terfere with navigation. Arrived: H. S.
Turner and Bismarck, from New Or-

leans: E. H. Durfee, from 8t. Louis;
Wm. Cowan, from Memphis. Departed:
John Kilgour, H. S. Turner and Ar-
lington, for Cincinnati. Many steamers
are delayed in getting through the
'anal, owing to the large number of
coal boats going through. The Mollie
Ebert, for New Orleans, and Potomac,
for Memphis, have gone in, and exjiect
to get through

PiTTSBCRO, January 17. Tbe river
is ri-i- gradually, with eighteen feet
two inches water in the channel ; it rose
since eight o'clock this morning four
and a half feet. The ice at Oil City broke
last night, and has been running very
heavy all day. The Monongahela is
free from ice, and is risiDg slowly at the
head waters. The coal barges will not
be able to get out for several days. Only
a few steamers at the wharf at present,
but it is expected that a number will re-

turn in time to get out a considerable
quantity of coal.

St. Loris, January 17. The river be-

gan to rise quite rapidly this morning,
and about ha two o'clock the ice-gor-

aisave the bridge piers broke with
a tremendous burst and rushed down
with irresistible force and great velocity,
River men say that no such amount of
ice ever ran down the Mississippi in the
sam length of time. The river is now
bank full of ice, aud moving with great
rapidity on a six foot rise. With the ex-- I
ception of sinking the tow-bo- at

Wild Duck at the lower levee,
no damage is reported. So far, from the
dispatches received, it is supposed that
tbe ice iu the Missouri is broken as high
up as Kansas City, and in the Missis-
sippi as far up as Louisiana, Missouri.

Cixcixxati, January he river
is stationary, with fifteen in tlie
channel. Weather cloudy and cold.

New Orleaxs, January 17. Arrived:
Thompson Dean aud Mary E. Poe, from

Vicksrcro, January 17. Down J.
Moude. Cp: Dexter. weather is
clear. River rising.

Cairo, January 17. Arrived: Miu-- .
neolo, from Cincinnati, a.m.; Louis-
ville, from Cincinnati, 2p.m. Departed:
Minneola, New Orleans, I a.m.:'
Louisville, for New Orleans, p.m. The
river has fallen 7 inches, Weather clear
and cold. Tbermometer 10.

Nashville, January The river
is declining slowly, with four and a half

water on Uarpeth Shoals. Tbe
weather is cold and cloudy. Letters
from Spring report heavy rise in
the Upper Cumberland.

Bteamera (iotng- To-na- y

The A. J. White, Captain Mark Cheek
leaves this afternoon at four o'clock for
Napoleon and all the bend landings.
Messrs. Ed. C. Postal and Dan
are her popular clerks.

The John Ky.'e, Captain Hutchinson.
leaves y at five for Vicks- -
burg and ew Orleans. Mr. Brown
clerk.

The City of Chester, Captain Zeigler,

ve "lK
Tooe

it

6,

h

of

it

Is

u-- 'i

llUIUvl in
sonport and all points on White river.
Mr. Walker chief purser.

The Nick fouud at
the landing this morning, to leave at

ew uneaus.
Eugene is

clerk.
The Captain Grammar,

i"iin null ii, imn 11.111.,...n,n.t.m aI.;. naa Hnns. BOlltl. of PseIwI V kS thl GUV St HVe foi
l.i 11. ,iiau .am- - iii.u.i iiiijn iivi nM.v sjv. Diicvb,
voyance, influence of employed the spirit of as mes- - Hotel. have an excellent stock of way landings. Mr.

other influ- - revealer of hig of the cut-- lnomas is clerk.men here, or earthly senger as purposes, goods, one
ence, or even from devil himself, then from parable of the man tere In America. Good fits and Igleeellaneona.
8'io.t-liv- e to all the foundation until sod Lazarus I.uke 19; 19-3- it is faction always Yours, re-- A Signal telegram receive!
has lor' belief in a continued exiateiiv- .- plainly inferable from the .pectfully, at. waournbr. Iat night by Governor Rhoi state.

that the ice at St. Louis broke at three
o'clock yesti rday afternoon, when the
current there waa running at the rate of
five miles per hour.

The Richmond is loading at St. Louis
for New Orleans way points, at the
following rates: Flour per barrel $1;
pork per barrel $1 SO; v. per barrel

50: pound freight fifty cents per hun-
dred.

The ot aptain Abe McPIke
will be taken to St. Louis by the City of
(Jtiincy.

Major Foley aud two gentlemen from
Cincinnati, who were in some manner
rejsorted to have passed here in a skiff
during the great ice several weeks
since, frozen to death, were found near
Osceola, Arkansas, a day or two ago,

ami well, by a relative who went
there to set.rch for them.

The ClarksviUe arrive. at Little Rock
yesterday morning, aud left there last

..5P.II1 !,,IV,I fr.r Ihlu U.U I

'iplm "as a passenger on her, will return by
p.m tan on .vionoay next.

The star bill of the Belle Lee
amounted ou Thursday to nearly four
hundred dollars, and not the "harbor"
bill, aa the types had it yesterday.

A private telegram received last eve-
ning announces a rapid rise in the Ohio
at Pittsburg. When the dispatch waj

the river had risen to sixteen feet
and that in twelve hours, and conside- -
rable ice and heavy drift was

The City of Chester was to have
Cairo last night with a full trip of pro-
duce for this city.

The following statistics show the num-
ber of deaths which have occurred
mong river men during the last three
years. Deck-hand- s and roustabouts are
not included: Deaths iu isyn Captains.
9; pilots, 27: clerks, Z; engineers,
J.!; mabm, 4; carpenters, z. Deaths in
1S71; Captains, 3t; pilots, ji; clerks, 18;
engineers, 17; mates, ltt; carpenters,
Deal!.- - in 1872: Captains, 4i; pilots
U; clerks, 1'2; engineers, 19; males, 3:
watchmen, 1; stewards, cooks, 2;
barkeepers, 2.

Yesterday's dispatches rejsirt nearly
all of the streams in Iastern Pennsyl-
vania at flood bight and considerable
damage. Those iu the western jMrtion
of the State were also rising rapidly,
and will most likely cause a consider-
able swell in the upper Ohio.

The Glencoe is due this morning from
Cairo and is ou her way to New Or-

leans.
Tbe Nick Liiigworth left Cairo yes-

terday for the south.
Captain Reese Dugan thinks the

'herokee can raised. The Eckert
has reached there long before this,as she
was met at the mouth ot White river by
the Dardauelle, going tip at a lively gait.
Tbe Cherokee is not, perhaps, as badly
broken as was at first reported, and it
may Is? that her upper works are only
broken. She lies straight bow up stream,
aud the hole in her is no larger than a
flour liarrel. These facts we learn from
the officers of the Dardauelle.

The A. J. White came up last night
with a good trip, and goes back at four
o'clock this evening.

Captain Ben Conger and Thomas
Northrup will he the Richmond's clerks,

The stockholders of the Northern
Line Packet Company held their an-
nual meeting at St. Louis
and elected the following Board of Di--

bearrectors to serve will bH. T. Griffith, from this White river, and all
D. S. Hunkins. polnr port. jal-- :

ii it fr.lrillu U, III ,1 ... . ...i'l A. ..Lull,-- .
P. W. Strader arrived at Camden

Tuesday, and was loading with cotton
for New Orleans. It was raining at
Camden, and prospects good a
rise.

The Den Arc Citizen of the fourteenth
the following iu regard to

White river: " river has fallen
about fifteen inches. It is now about
three feet above low-wat- er mark. The
SeminoW down Sunday uight
with a cargo of cotton eigh-
teen hundred bales."

Regarding the loss of the Francis
Fisher, the St. Democrat of Thurs-
day says: "The towboat Fraucis Fisher,

She had also fifty j

feet

feet

uinrcuit
work of breaking up the ice in tbe nar- -

tuir. stimntr a leak, night before last.
about half-pa- st ten o'clock, and sunk to

toiler decks, near the foot of Plum
street. She owned by Illinois
and St. Louis Railroad and Coal Com- -'

pany, and valued at thousand
lars; no insurance. The Isiat is a
loss, with the exception of her ma--

which will be and
transferred to a new ferryboat."

The following correspondence appears
in the EvansviTle Journal of Monday:
Having through the Journal

Captain J. Triplett and his asso-
ciates have their new steam ferry-
boat, of Owensisiro, Kentucky, "Com-
modore intending it a

my-el- f, 1 ex-- ;

press, the and Packet
brought my high uri.EAXs BFXDs.

of the honor conferred.
myself and the madam com-

menced housekeeping it has our
pleasure to name numerous 'Rolling
pius,' and as an appreciative father,
have always felt it a duty present each
of them fiag, but brik seasous

have sometimes had a change. But
among our sixteen boys we haven't a
'Commodore.' When I have urged
upon the old lady the necessity of es-
tablishing jr., she has put
nie off with the that 'It's time
enough yet,' named the
hopeful after some 'other great man of
the country-- ' But she's sorry it now.
When she saw the hundred j

of fine leaving house
(which, by the way. Colonel I send you
for delivery!, she burst into tears, and
offered me my pick the lot; but I
couldn't compromise. Say- - I her,

euchered : linen must free from
travel. impur- -

possess powers Jaart
large spectacle snonld wlthou

curtailed aurt

drinks make I lg ot
you to perform for me this delicate duty,
and make the speech
Do thing up, Colonel, iu a
maimer worthy the extraordinary occa-
sion: and don't that
it is valued at (valued, remember, at)
one hundred dollars. When the trying
moment arrives, should sight of the
beautiful banner fail distil a sufficient
quantity of the 'divine afflatus' to set
in your Ciceronian
remember the Foarth of July, remem-
ber American Eagle, remember
Bunker Hill, remember 'Injiana,' and
still when silver-necke- d artil-
lery begin to belch forth their war-lik- e

cadences, could you manage to out,
unnoticed, a loaded 'fowling-piece- ,' you
might remember my address
mouth of Duck Creek. cannot close
this letter without appealing to your
patriotism. would remind you
that it was a flag which our
forefathers through the Rev-
olution (not Woodhull and Claflin'st,
and inspired to deeds of valor
when New England rum had failed,
and do conscientiously believe, that
should the Lion confirm
glorious emblem of as it waves

;il ' uiiioie, uvui .ii&auw . . , .

Commonwealth, for Cincin-- 1 J" I lhtersteamer I mean the ferryboat i,nati. Weather aud cold
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once lower its caudal apiendage
unhenrtbly equilibrium and sink

its 'i.le. country's safe.'
truly, CoMMOlMiRK

my,
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Go to Leddirr Business College.
Attend Roliertson'sBusinessCollege.

Armstrong wallery.

pictures for fifty cents.
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Nftbil. cure for
G. W. Jones A sell it.

I am now ready to till all
orders for wood at shortest notice.

1L a. gLAUOim,
157 street.

who wish to dress ele-
gantly and at the save money,
should go at to 317 j
Main .street. He Is doing C. O. D. busi-
ness no bad debts: small profits.

o" leu lue oi cureu ruuswuinr iira lorJ ( airo and Bt. Louis. OU in tfw.,rl.l iH7r.l 4,tbe toworshio him. "And ,.i,rin wit hin the two weeks, it
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learned
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ROLl.INORIN."

Kbotographic

Instantaneous

TA'rhumatism,

Hansen's

xsjEatPIOh

Vlcksburg,

Marblelaed, Enameled and Plain

IRON IAITELI,
Haekatt Srataa, Hackett Patent Prank-li- a

Stovee, plain and Fnamataa Brail,

Xo. Ut Hecoad St., Ii Tennrtaa

STEAMBOATS,

BARGE SALE.

AKARl.E, one year old. H", feet long
eargv box; now at tbeWashington street. Apply to waa ran

l or to A KA

FOR NEW ORLEANS.
inrlnnall. Ixtuiatllle and New OrlraavPacket (wipn;.

Kor Vlcksburg, Natchez nu Sew Orleans
Nick IdBgworth, flii

I.ew Katea master l'.vers?l?ra
avea as above 1 HIS OA , Ji.nuar

.: 10 a.m. Kor freight or paaaage applv to
A I i'mi

Dai idaon'a II bite Cellar Llasr.
FOB .NEW UULr A A XL THL ttl.MJS.

John Kyle.
Ilutrbinaon master I W. B

Leavta THIti LAV. Jan. ilh. at
Apply R. W. LRiHTBL"KX r
mm

p.m.

FOR CAIRO AND EYANSYII.Li:
Kvanat ills el I w.- -i

iinil Ijunlmgs l.. V.

et
lor
r

K.

X. 1. CO aw ...

NS

A. M.

to

all ny

ii'

E. it. 'I ler'A
1aymi HATL'KUAY, 1st. mX a p.m,

it. MILL Kit, Ajirut. No. J fcilloU til'tck.
Jftl Prom

FOR CAIRO AND LOCIS.
I.onls Pnekel orapan -

For Hickman, Columbus, airo and Loc:.
steamer CM V OF CH1XTER,

A. elgler ins-- -. .'xCgjSKJnC
Leaves aa above SATURDAY, J..i.un. lath,

5 o'clock p.m.
JalT v -

FOB RI VER.

Meaapni and Silver Paek.tt amnany V. H. Sail Line.
For Fine b.urT and Little Rock and alt point

io Fort
D I.I I Rasaa l'ritclianl, master
Leaven SATLRDAi, Januar
lsth. at .o'clock Shewillre- -

slup her freight at Little Rock, ioi points
arsive, .n me srea:iir rnri

JOH.M X. Agent.
jajs OfSce No. I

FOR WHITE RIVER.

.Agent.

Arhanax.

through
ntntM

HARBIN,
eTomena.i- -

nempbla an.l While Klver Packet to.
1 (ailed Stale Mall Line.

For Helena. Fiiar'a Point, "arson's Coneordl.a,
Terene. lievall's Blufl, West Point, Searcy.
Augusta and Jackmnpert.

The Elegant Paav-nge- r Steamer
City of Augusta.

HATURUAV, Jauiwry lwh. al ' p.m.
Freight rveeived at all timcH by Jnr&H

bury on oppfr wharf f'tot f ?afni
H. B. MILLER, Agent, No. '2 ElJioit Block,
JOH. ELL'OTT, t'y, Topp. upp-- r

For White Kiver.
For HeVuII's Aagti!itA, Jaiksooport

TheHpieudi'l Paasengr

W. J. Asiir..
PAT t'LEBl'KNE,

... Master Davis..
EVERY

Thursday daring; the season, at p.m.
For freight or parage applv

WACHlXOrOX, i j Madison . . i
WAI.KEK. at hi- - Wbarfbo . foot Court

freight will be received at all

durinir vearlS73- - Shlppera will in mind tli.it the.
' paid to ail way

R. Gray, H. T. S. Bu- - trelgot to
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NON-RESIDENT- S.

Non-Ride- nt Notice.
No. 77, R. D. in rtobate Court of Shelby

coanty, Tennessee. C. L. L. Reave et al vs.
J. B. Keata et al.

IT appearlrg Irom sherHTaretura that Periie
P J. Reaves is a nl ol ih- - .state

os Tennessee and is a resident of the State of
Aiabama:

It la therefore ordered. That he make hLs
appearance herein, at the court-hous- e
of tlie Probate Court of phelby county.
in the city of Memphis, on or betore
the Monday In February, 1874,

and plead- answer or demur to complainants'
amend"d bill or the same will be taken for
confeNsed aa to him and set for hearing ex
parte; and that a copy of IhU order be pute
lUhed once a week. or four successive weeks,
In the Memphis Appeal.

A copy attest: JAKES UEILLY, Clerk.
By J . H. Cr llu, D. C.
B T. Keavea. Sol, for eompln'L drZi ta

Notice.
No.

count

Ft

In the First Chancery Court of Shelby
, Tennessee. H. B. (irsham Bro. vs.

America .

.

affidavit In this eanw
, ndaut, Anvra C. Dill, :i

t of the -- tale ol leuneaaue; that
she is Indebted to com pialnant In the sum of
about tl:M, as eti.i. need bv certain bills f
exchange exhibit's! with ihe bill as referred
to therein, and that a writ of attachment has
been Issued aud returned levied on the prop-
erty of said defendant:

It Is therefore ordered. That she maka
her appearance herein, at the conrthooae in
the city of Memphis, Tennessee, on or before

... i.i,:i in . :v,, line lllI JB'.ii'.it, ,
Attend J. Mink s Dancing Aeade-- anawerorderaur to complainant's bill, or the
l.i. Main. same will be takeu lor confeased as to her

and set for hearing exparte; and thatiici)
No 211 Main street, rhree faultless aem rnar aneraanve weeks', in th. Memni.ia An--
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pleal. This IS-- mls
A con v attest:

rrJiM-- r

p.m.

K. A. COLJ5. Clerk and Mas', r.
By R. J. BLACK, D. Ok and M.
Hutchinson A Townsend, sselicltors for com.

plain ant. de? sat

Non-Reside- nt V-tic-

No. TO In the First Chancery Curt of abclj-coont-

Tennessee. John Ilarberl vs. K. V
Rooney et al.

TT appearing from the return of
A in ims cause mat

eod

ietendan'
Iiocke Is not to be found in this conn

It ia therefore ordered. That he I
appearance herein, at the courthou?

of Memphis lenneseee, on or b
Liver Irst Monday in February. 1K73. and y

swer or demur to complainant.- - oi
same will be taken for confessed a:
and set for hearing expaite; and tha
of thin order be published onee a
four successive weeks, in the Mem
peal. This 7th day of Jannary, is7 t.
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A copy attest :

EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
E. R. HcUxsir. Deputy M.
McKisslck . TurV H,.ls. for corupln't.

Petition for DiTorco.
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ha

reek, for

C.and

No. Sas, B D. In the tsecond ' ncait Court or
Shelby county. William Hairia va. Ella
Harris.
appearing from aftldavli in this cause lustI that the defendant, Ella Harris, la a real-de- nt

of the Htate of Arkansas, and a non-
resident of the saate of Teun.-ss-

It la therefore oidered. That she make b.
appearance herein, at tbe courthooae In the
eftv of Memphis, Tennessee, on the third
Monday In January, hO, and plead, answer
or demarto complainant's hill, or the name
will be taken tor confessed aa to ner and set
for hearing exparte; and that a c p.. oi tmi
order be publ lulled once a weak, for

waeka. in the Memptua Appeal
I Koe at olBee, this h day of IV.. --

PTD. BOYLE, Clerk.
Naaaawr. Poata. Bol. fcwr. onptnt. dv. ...


